SPORTS PREMIUM GRANT
Academic Year : 2017/2018 Total funding : £17,790
PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome Indicator
1. The engagement
of all pupils in
regular physical
activity – kick
starting healthy
active lifestyles.

2. The profile of
PE and sport being
raised across the
school.

3.Increased
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff
in teaching PE and
sport

School Focus/
planned Impact on
Pupils.
- increase out of
school clubs

Actions to achieve

-holiday clubs

- buy in clubs

- opportunities for
lunchtime sporting
activity

-employ sports
lunchtime teaching
assistant

- Playground
equipment

- add new climbing wall
to the trim trail
-playground markings

-gym club, multi skills
fencing club, party
dance,

-Make children
aware and
empowered about
PE and Sport
premium.

-school council to help
decide on some clubs
and equipment

-Make PE and sport
high profile

- sports achievements
recognised, celebrated
and displayed from
home and school.

-buy in expert
practice and advice

-Contract with
Stanground Academy
with programme of
professional
development.

- staff training
(extra to above)

Funding

-Staff skills audit and
relevant courses
through-out year

TOTAL SPEND
£11,409

TOTAL SPEND
£186 +
Use of free
active kids
vouchers

Impact

Sustainability/
Next steps

During this academic year, children have had
increased opportunities to engage in different
sporting activities both during and after the school
day. The upgraded playground equipment and
markings (trail) has been very popular with the
children since their installation.
The children have been able to participate in a good
range of activities at lunchtime including balance
bikes, zedbug riders and daily organised games
supported by the sports teaching assistant. She has
also been able to work in the mornings with
targeted groups. Holiday clubs have provided
extended opportunities to keep active at 3 holidays
this year.

Need to now
continue to embed
our programme of
targeted activities
through physical
play.

New resources were purchased for the playground
which children have enjoyed using.
A WOW sports display has been used to display
awards from children achieving from external clubs
and sports, contributing to their pride but also
promoting sports clubs to the rest of the school.

The profile of
sports can be
raised even
further next year
through a planned
sports week.

A staff questionnaire was useful to highlight
weaknesses or areas of development in teaching PE.
The partnership working with Stanground has meant
some of our teachers have been able to work
alongside experienced sports teachers to develop
their practice. Teachers have expressed their
increased confidence following this experience.

Continue to
develop and extend
our partnership
working to ensure
that training is
provided for staff
as is required
including HLTAs.

4. Broader
experience of a
range of sports
and activities
offered to all
pupils

5. Increased
participation in
competitive sport.

-Provide year 2
children with the
experience of
swimming / basic
life saving skills
- Buy in coaches and
experts to deliver
‘wow’ curriculum
days with new
sports,
alternative/taster
sessions of
different activities
- opportunities for
MA,G&T to develop
skills.
- increase in school
competitions

offered to upskill
teachers.
-Lessons at
Stanground pool with
trained teachers

TOTAL SPEND
£4,000
Develop further
experiences in the
next year plus
additional outside
experiences such
as gym and
athletics.

A high number of children have been able to take
part in activities with children from different
schools. As well as multi skills festivals, a group of
Year 2 children represented the school at the
Infant school dance competition this year which
was a wonderful experience to be part of for those
individuals, boosting self esteem and dance skill.

Work with Infant
schools and
Stanground to
increase
participation in
events during the
next year

- fencing
- aerobic day
- archery

- Take group of
children to multi-skills
festivals
TOTAL SPEND
£3,785
-year group
competitions
- Annual sports day at
TDA

6. Other aspects

Children have had the chance to try different
activities this year including archery, fencing, yoga
and aerobics as well as attending multi-skills
festivals alongside other local schools.
Year 2 children have all experienced swimming with
lessons through Stanground pool.

-increase
competitions with
other schools

-Take part in Infant
events with other local
infant schools.

-Experts to teach
some curriculum

-Coaches to deliver PE
lessons during PPA
time

- routine equipment
for PE lessons

-continuous equipment
audit and
replenishment

TOTAL SPEND
£0

TOTAL SPEND
£0 + Use of
free active
kids vouchers

Children across 6 classes have been taught by
highly skilled coaches this year as well as by their
class teachers, boosting their experiences and
skills.
PE resources have been enhanced so that children
have a good range to access in lessons.

TOTAL SPENDING £19,380

